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POLICE ARRESTS
DECREASE FIRST
MONTH_OF YEAR

The Epidemic of Automobile
.. Thefts Continues; Much

Property Recovered
Crimo in Harrisburg during Janu-

ary of 1919 was considerably less
than during the first month of last
year, according to the report made
public to-day by Karl M. White,
secretary of the chief of police.
There were 127 arrests last month,
as against 15 7 during the month of
January, 1918.

The epidemic of automobile steal-
ing which characterised the closing
months of 1918, has not subsided
during the new year, however. Nine
automobiles were reported stolen
during January, of which number
five have been recovered. The large
number of stolen automobiles rais-
ed the total value of arUcles report-
ed stolen to $8,194, as against $2,035
last January. Of the amount stolen

during 1919, police have recovered
$5,430.

The arrests were on the follow-
ing charges: Juveniles, live: traffic
violators, four; miscellaneous mis-
demeanors, 24; felonies, 23; disor-
derly practices, 76.

There were nineteen robbery com-
plaints received at police headquar-
ters, three assault and battery com-
plaints, one felonious assault and
one bunco game. Police attended
thirteen tires, reported 375 lights
our, responded to 135 wagon culls,
and 21 ambulance calls. One miss-
ing person was found. City detec-
tives still are working on a number
of larceny cases reported during the
month, and the stolen cars which
have not been located are being
traced through co-operation with
other cities' police departments.

FIVE RANSPORTS START
HOME WITH 15.000 MKX

Washington, Feb. 6. Departure
from France of five transports with
more than 650 officers and 15,000 men
was announced this morning by the
War Department. Among the units
aboard are the 371 st and 372 nd infan-
try complete, parts of several other
infantry regiments and the 68th coast
artillery regiment complete. The
transports are due to arrive at New
York, Boston and Newport News be-
tween February 12 and 18.

SENATE SPEECHES
DELAY ACTION ON
POST OFFICE BILL

Vote on Road Amendment
Will Probably Be Taken

at Today's Session

By .Associated Press

Washington. Feb. 6.?Final action

yesterday by the Senate on the
amendment to the post office appro-
priation bill setting aside $200,000,-
000 for a three-year road building
program was forced over until to-
day by speethmaking and other busi-
ness. The provision was discussed
late in tlio session and amendments
by Senators Wolcolt, of Delaware,
and Weeks, of Massachusetts, were
rejected without a record vote.

Senator Wolcott proposed IT dif-
ferent plan of distributing the fund,
based on states' ratio of internal
revenue taxes paid, road milejqfco and
population. Under the bill's plan, he

Soutter's 25c Department Store
Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better

GREAT FEBRUARY NOTION SALE
Our entire assortment of quality merchandise goes on sale

TOMORROW and SATURDAY
This is a splendid opportunity to supply yourself for present'and future needs at prices

that are exceedingly small.
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. Knitting Yarns
Khaki Knitting Yarn, skein 49^
Knitting Worsted, Navy and colors .. sl.lO
Extra Heavy Knitting Worsted in gray, brown,

navy and khaki, hank $1.29
Cordicella Knitting Worsted (2-oz. balls), 75£
Vicuna, all shades, ball 50£ and 65£

Zepherine
The New Mercerized Cotton for Sweaters, in All

Shades, Ball

Specials in

Longcloth, Nainsook and Muslin
For Early Spring Sewing

Imperial Longcloth, chamois finish, for
hand and machine sewing, yd., 21, 29, 33
and 39c.

Imperial English Nainsooks, yd., 21, 29
and 33c.

36-inch Soft Finish Bleached Muslin,
yd., 19c.

Hill 36-inch Bleached Muslin, 22c.
Fruit-of-the-Loom 36-inch Bleached

Muslin, 24c.
Lonsdale Cambric Muslin, 26c.

/Q^SOUTTER'S125 25 Cent Department Store
XLSTJET Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market Street, Opposite Court House

said, a few states would secure un-
fair proportions.

Senator Weeks proposed that ten
per cent, of money spent by states
since 1900 on road improvement be
credited.

Corporal Genslider Dies
of Pneumonia in Germany

Corporal Adam Genslider, son af

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Genslider, 141*

Liberty street, died in Germany of

pneumonia on January 16, advices re-

ceived from the War Department tell.

He was a member of Company E, !>6th

Pioneer Infantry, having trained at
Camp Wadsworth, S. C. and went

overseas in August.
An addition to his parents, he is

survived by two sisters, Minnie and

Elizabeth, and three brothers, Ben-

jamin, Fred, Jr., and Charles. The

latter, serving in the United States

Navy, witnessed the surrender of the

German forces. In civil life Corporal

Genslider was an employe of Ed-

ward C. McKee, plumber. He was an

attendant at the Bethlehem Lutheran

Church.
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TEACHERS THANK
KIWANIANS FOR

THEIR SUPPORT
Association Appreciates Stand

For Wage Increase
Bill

Al. K. Thomas, chairman of a
committee appointed at a recent
meeting of the Kiwanis Club, of
Harrlsburg, announced * at the
luncheon in the Penn-Harris Hotel
at noon to-day that a bill to raise
the salaries of teachers in the state
has been Introduced into the Legis-
lature. His report was, made as the
result of action taken by the organ-
ization recently backing the move
for an increase. He stated that he
has received a letter from the Teach-
ers' Association of Harrlsburg ex-
pressing appreciation of the club"s
stand. A

Rabbi Louis J. Haas, of Ohev
Sholom Synagogue, offered the open-
ing prayer at the luncheon to-day.
The newly-appointed Glee Club
sang several selections, with Abner
W. Hartman conducting and J.
Stewart Black at the piano. V. H.
Brackenridge won the attendance
prize, a eheckwriter, contributed by
D. H. Rineard. Paul H. Furman, of
the Sterling Auto Tire Company,
gave the silent boosts, small rubber
balloons, and James A. George, Vnan-
ager of the Victoria Theater, distrib-
uted tickets for "Mickey," which is
playing at his theater this week.

A pleasing feature of the meeting
was a piano solo, Liszt's "Second
Hungarian Rhapsody," by Barton
B. Botts, the guest of Frank Blurn-
enstein. Among other guests were:
O. D. Martini, of the Pierce-Arrow
Motor Company, guest of A. H.Gorney; Mr. MaeMullen, Frank C.
Hessenberger. Mahlon R. Miller, J.
S. Sible, Walter S. Schell. WilliamAmbrose, C. W. Fisher, H. B. Mc-Clure, Captain H. M. Stine, CharlesMiller, Dr. Rutherford, W. W. Stone,
Baltimore: 1. J. Stoner C. E. illaw-
kins, J. L. Godfrey, Baltimore, and
C. C. Schlesser, New York, who is
purchasing agent for a huge syn-
dicate. Mr. Schlesser has a pur-
chasing power of almost *200,000.000
a. year. He was the guest of Wil-
liam C. Alexander, salesmanager of
the Moorliead Knitting Company.
Dean Hoffman, managing editor of
the Patriot-News, and R. D. Bea-
man, grand mastec of the Pennsyl-
vania Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows,
were among the guests. W. M. Lo-
gan had as his guests a number of
master plumbers of the state.

Committees Named
J. E. Rutherford, Deputy County

Treasurer and a member of the firm
of Rutherford Brothers, spoke on
the uses of dynamite. He gave an
interesting talk.

New applications for membership
were read, these including C. A.Stauffer, C. E, Appleby and G. W.
Preston.

Names of new committees ap-
pointed were announced, as follows-Arrangements For State Conven-
tion at Altoona?l. B. Robinson,
chairman: Lou .J. Baum, ThomasBogar. T. E. Cleckner, M. D. Heast-
ing, W. M. Logan, J. Harry Messer-

A' Rod Sers and CharlesR. \\ eber.
Classification ?H. e. Clasterchairman; Charles L. Schmidt, Hen-derson Gilbert, Frank C. Neely C E

Sf sf' F' V. Fritz, J. H. Keilberg!
Dr. J. C. Ludes, A. J. Simms andA. Boss Walter.

LESSER NATIONS GET
PEACE BOARD PLACES
[Continued front First Page.]

Leon Bourgeois, speaking for Franceopposed the plan, pointing out thatthe nineteen small belligerents were
entitled to larger representation. Hefound support for his assertion.England also suggested a formula
which would permit her dominionsto be represented on the executivebody.

. *Jecelvc Czecho- slovak ClaimsThe supreme council to-day re-ceived from M. Kramarz and MBenes, a statement of the claims ofthe new Czecho-Slovak republic.
These delegates asked that Czecho-slovakia comprise Bohemia, MoraVvia, Silesia, Slovakia and the Ruth-enian section of Hungary, as well asoutlying regions where the Czecho-Slovaks are largely in the major-
ity. This would embrace territorypopulated by about thirteen millionpeople.

The hearing given the Czecho-
slovaks resulted in the decision by
the supreme council to name a com-
mission of eight members, two each
from France, Great Britain, ltaly
and the United States, to look intothe technical aspects of the Czecho-Slovok claims.

After the session it was announc-ed that the next meeting of the
council would take place at 3 o'clockthis afternoon, when the negotia-
tions for the Hedjaz would beheard.

Want American Supervision
The American delegation to thePeace Conference has received nu-

merous petitions from committees,
municipalities and zepresentatives
of territories under Ottoman rule
asking to be put under the protec-
tion of the United States, or at leastthat America shall be the manda-
tory country entrusted with theirgovernment.

More significant still is the pres-
sure brought to bear to bring abouta decision by which America should
be entrusted with the duty of look-
ing after Constantinople, the Bos-
phorus and the Dardanellfes, which,
it is believed, will be international-ized by the Peace Conference. Even
the great European powers are urg-
ing America to accept that respon-
sibility, as she is the only country \
which, having no direct interest in
the near East, cannot arouse any
Jealousy, end enjoys the complete
confidence of all the peoples of the
sections involved without distinction
of race or"religion.

Undertakes Great Moral Duty
Referring to objections that

American public opinion was ap-
posed to any interference in the gov-
ernment of other countries, espe-
cially outside the American conti-
nent, Salvatore Barzilai, a former
member of the Italian cabinet and
a member of the Italian delegation
to the Peace Conference, said:

"By participating in the war and
by taking a leading part in the
Peace Conference, the United States
has undertaken such moral obliga-
tions as almost constitute interna-
tional duties, the fulfillment of which
becomes a point of honor to any
member of the. Society of Nations."

To Decide Army Strength
A meeting of the Supreme Inter-

Allied War Council will be held at
the foreign office on Friday to de-
cide the question as to the strength
of the forces to be maintained in the
service by the different entente arm-
ies. Conditions for a renewal of the
armistice with Germany alto will ba
considered.

FEBRTORY 6, T919.

Army Balloon Ablaze;
Landing Safely Made

By Associated Press

Salisbury, Md., Feb. 6.?A United
States army balloon in charge of Air
Pilot A. Stevens, of Washington,

' tain L. B. Montfort.
The five fought the fire with every

- contrivance and a landing was ef-

fected in a 35-mile gale. Two of the
i officers were rendered unconscious

by the drop to the earth, but re-
-1 vived later.

? Use McNeil's Pain Extermlnator--Ad

caught fire from static electricity

when 7,200 feet over this town yes-
terday, but a landing was made be-
fore the bag exploded.

Pilot Stevens had four passengers

?Lieutenant Colonel H. A. Dargue,

Lieutenant Colonel George B. Hun-
ter. Captain M. J. Phillips and Cap-
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: Twice-in-a- Twelve-Month Clearance :
II # Ifv i y
A I had originally planned to devote Friday to featuring skirts A
V and petticoats, and wind up my twice-in-a-twelve-month clear- U

ance with a general sale on Saturday. T
~ But my lines of skirts and petticoats have been so depleted

"

A that my force wouldn't be busy more than a half-hour in dispos-
al ing of them. I)
A And I want this store to be busy all day long, just as it has A
\J been every dav this week. U
? 9
A So plans have been changed a bit?and both Friday and A
V Saturday will be devoted to a final clearance of all remaining lots

"

- of this season's merchandise. t

V And we will be busy?both days?for there are plenteous ;
A assortments, and the values, are most unusual. a

? Skirts and Petticoats :

II A few odd Skirts?suitable for Winter CHoice Suit Offerings
and early Spring wear. Correctly tai- " ®

lored and made of 'faultless material, at Lf*S<t Tnan HalfA mostly plaids. But they are this sea-
t*L J-*ss *B 1 nn Flair
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V Final clearance sale £27 50
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0 ly priced to *35. sale price ?

Afternoon and Street - U
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? Truly Wonderful Values ?

A . Three Handsome Serge, velvet and silk Dresses, for- Iflv nterly priced up .to *55. DJO A QC v
?

rUf Coats Final clearance price W4*t<7o ?
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0 A Few Leather .Values ()

a Garments at a Fraction Dainty Dance Frocks A

of Their Worth In Satins, Silks, Velvets, Chiffons ,

A One all-leather Coat, 38-inch and Taffetas A
II length, formerly priced at *BS. U
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...

. V
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%.
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"
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A One all-leather Suit, combined nrlce ZD A
|1 with suede cloth, formerly priced y II
V at *"8.50. Final clear- ££o.oo Gowns that formerly sold at *9O to

"

0 ance sale price slbo Final ciearance £55 45 ?

if Man y Beautiful Waists Breakfast Robes i fftII
__

In Georgette Crepe and Crepe de '
0 Chine, formerly priced up -to $35. Formerly priced. $12.50 to
a Final clearance prices, * $18.50 -

0 4.85. 7.65, 9.45, H.35 $7.95 an( J $11.55 0

v Kayser Silk Hose
. . U

X m black, brown, Cordovan
Lingerie Items of Interest .

U and Navy, formerly $2.50 and Night Gowns, Envelope Chemises,
? $2 95. Special

*

Sillc Bloomers. Italian Silk Chemises
"

a
'

and Vests, formerly priced at from ?

fl AA 1 K * 2 00 t0 *5 - 5®- Final clearance prices, A
$2.00 and $2.15
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